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SENATOR SCHALL PUBLIC RIGHTS ARE'

DEFECT BY BOARD

"Hl'tlffTihort of mrvlou."
I'rnlalnj th United Stales for hav-

ing consistently stood for poaco, Vis-

count CVU snld tlittt he would not

utur a word ot crjtlolsm of th

of Annrli toward the UwKtie ot Attention Farmers i

Notice of Stockholder! Meeting

Notice is hereby Riven tliut

there will In a meeting of the

setickholiW. of the Hank of lone,

lone, Oretft n, on January 8lh,
1U1I5, between the hours of 3

atul 4 r. M,, for the purpose of

electing directors and for the
transaction nf such IniHini'Bs a

may legally come before the
meeting.

C. R. Gunzel, Cashier.'

nations. Il strossod, howvor, tho CIiIohro. Thn power of cmployci or

Rcrompllshtncnts of tlio league since ot railroads to default tliemsolvea out

Its Inception under the leadership of ot court may he granted, hut they
Wllaon, whom ha cliarai'ter- - not default the public, the oilier party

tied as "a great American and a great In Interest In wuk and working
of the world," uddlng, "thero la i dltloft dlapuies, It la awied liy the

no title to fame mightier than that." railroad labor board In a brief auhmlU

ted In the I'nlted Slates district court

BRIEF GENERAL NEWS her.
Tho brb f Is In connection with a

,rJ ll!,l M'!lrc,commla- - 'Vnder Interstate commerce
II. Aitchi- - 'io refused to appear before thoslon seniority policy, Clyde

son of Oregon, became chairman Janu-- ' board ami to testify iu a wage dis- -

pule between tho llrotherhood of l.oco- -

ary j
extermination nwitv Knglnemeti and Firemen andA campaign for ths

of rats was launched Id the rtly of the conference committee ot niunugers

n.ai,..i cl u. & r.iilt nf the ells- - "t western railways.

r--te ' ' "A

iV" ' 1 By til 2 way- -
The public, the brief states, has an

Interest, because an increase In rates
of ray may he reflected In a demand
for increased rates for carriage, which

It would pay

To our Consumers
We're holding down the fuel prices!

Why buy your fuel elsewhere at a loss when it Is so

easy to make a saving by buying your supply of fuel

from the Farmers Elevator Company.

We quote you prices as follows:

Royal coal per ton $12.50
Slab wood 16 Inch 8.00
Fir wood 16 Inch 12 50
Oak wood 16 Inch 13.00

Call and see us before buying elsewhere, as we

can talk it over with much better results. If

you are in need of a larger quantity of coal

at a considerate price--

See Us.

Farmer's Elevator Co.

lone, Oregon.

Rent portrait of Thomas D.

$11.OO0.CC0 Voted for War on Wets

Washington, U. C. I'rovlaion In the

treasury pustoiflos appropriation bill

for expenditure of $11,000,000 for pro-

hibition enforcement during tho com-

ing fiscal year was approved by the
ho us a.

covery of rodents Infected with bu-

bonic plague.
President Coolldso has signed the

$110,000,000 naval construction bill fur
the building of einht new scout cruis-

ers and six gunboats and for the mod-

ernization of the older battleships.
A bomb in the form of a Christmas

package received by Ernest M.

Torehla, an attorney of Olendnle, Cal .

exploded, blowing off his left hand,

driving fragments iuto his body and

Injuring one eye.

Attorneys for Lawrence M. Hight.
former pastor, and Mrs. Klsie Sweetin,
convicted at Ml. Vernon, III., on lb.

chargo of killing Wilford Sweetin. ap-

pealed for a new trial. The Jury ver
diet called for life imprisonment for

Hight and 33 years in Jail for Mrs

Sweetin.

8chs.ll, blind congressman from the
tenth Minnesota district, who was
elected senator to succeed Magnus

Johnson,

PEACE MEDAL GIVEN

TO VISCOUNT CECIL

New York. While the orchestra

played "God Save the King" and a

British flag and the Stars and Stripes
floated above him, VlscounJ Ceell of

Chetwood, received from Norman II.

Davla, of the Woodrow Wilson founda

r

J

F. H. Robinson

Attorney and Counselor at Law

Will practice in ell the Courts

IOXE. OKKGON

Have you laid in

that supply of Wood

and Coal for winter?

We have a large
stock on hand at
reasonable prices.- -

Materially yours,

Tum-A-Lu- m

Lumber Co.

Dr. F. E. Farrior
DENTIST

Office: OJd Fellows Building

Ileppncr : Oregon

tion, th $25,000 award and the medul Changes In Oregon School Laws Urged

plaque presented in recognition of bis HMMMMIMIMIIMUIMMMMIHMMMHMHOr. Tho legislature
will be called to pass U'wti eight ques
tions Involving changes In the prcsi ut
achool laws, including the

free textbook proposal, teach-

ers' retirement fund and a request for

new normal school facilities, as the
result of resolutions adopted by the

Oregon State Teachers' association at
the opening session ot the annual con-

vention here.

HEPPNER TAILORING CO.

TAILORS
Cleaning Dyeing

Pressing Repairing
Hcppner, Ore.

service for world peace.
More than 1200 guests, among them

Mr. Woodrow Wilson, thronged the

grand ball room ot the Hotel Astor
at the dinner In honor ot Viscount
Cecil given on the anniversary, of the
birth of Woodrow Wilson, and ap-

plauded the presentation of the award.
In accepting the award Viscount

Cecil asserted that the advance in

the past five years in the direction
of International bad been

SEEMEIMCFORETJIEFIRE

II. C. WOOD
REAL ESTATE &

INSUIUNCE

IONE, OREGON

ciyde R.Walker.M.D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office in Dri5s Store.

IONE, - - OREGON

GENUINE

A. D. MCMURDO, H. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office In Masonic Building

Trained Nurse Assistant

Ht'ppniT -- : Oregon .

WOODSON iTsWEEK

Attorneys At Law

First National Bank Building

Ileppncr Oregon

if n)1 When You Visit Ileppncr
Eat at the

Elkhorn Restaurant
Good Meals Best of Service

Lunch Counter

Dr. A. H. Johnston
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Right now! Settle the whole
cigarette question forever by
rolling your own fromTBULL".
You get more flavor, more en-

joyment, more tobacco taste,
more quality and much more
for your money. (100 for 15 cents)

tor &y Craduate Nurse Assistant

Main 933

Main 492

Phone-OIT- ice '

Kraidence

HEPPNER OREGON

EIGHT CENTS A BAG
Hall's Catarrh Medicine

Thoi who are In a "run-dow- rnndl.
Hon will nolle, that Catarrh bolhera th.mfnurh mom than whvn Ihry are In ood
hulth. Thle fart provoa that whileOUrrb la a Iw iU It la RraaUrInflinrKl by rnnollliillnnnl conditions

iiai.i. rTHNii MKnit iNie la
Combined Treatment, both lo lndand h rn aurnomful in thetrratmcnt nf Catarrh for over forty retra.Bold by all dniairlats.

K. . Choney A Co., Tol.do. Ohio,

CHURCH DIRECTORY

CONGKKCATIONAL CHURCH'

Itev. W. W. I ILIAD, Pastor
Services

11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
aVTanaawaaaM

PAUL U. MORTIMORE, Pastor

Services

10:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M

FIRST BAPTIST CHUKCH

Rev. E. B. JOHNSON, Pastor
Strvices every alternate Sunday
at 11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M..


